
 

Dear Customer! 

We all don’t know how this years Christmas is going to plan out. We don’t know what kind of rules are 

going to be in place before the festive season, but what we do know is….that Christmas is coming and 

that’s the time to make your Christmas CHEESE order! 

This year I have prepared a few ready selections to choose from as well as a traditional cheese order form.  

 

The ‘EVERYTHING’ BOX: this box contain everything you need to create a perfect Christmas cheese 

board for 6 people or can be used up as grazing box which will last you whole festive season up until  New 

Year for 2 people (in case lockdown rules are changed!).  

- Colston Basset Stilton 250gr               - Bungay Raw Butter 200gr 

- Winter Warmer 250gr                         - Onion chutney 

- Black Bomber 250gr                            - Medlar Jelly or Medlar Cheese (chutney) 

- Scooping Gorgonzola 200gr                 - Flavoured crackers - 3 boxes 

- Baron Bigod 250gr                              - ‘Toast for cheese’ 

- Rosary Goat 200gr                              - Pickled onions 

- Red Storm 250gr                                 - Pickled Figs 

- Eppoisse 150 gr                                    

All together just £79.95  

 

The ‘EVERYTHING’ Local BOX 

- Binham Blue 250gr                                               -Bungy Raw Butter 200gr 

- Baron Bigod 250gr                                                 - Medlar jelly 

- Norfolk Dapple 200gr                                            - Parsnip and chilli chutney 

- Norfolk Smoked Dapple 200gr                               - Sweet chilli jam 

- St Cera or St Jude                                                   - Flavoured crackers 3 boxes  

- Norfolk White Lady                                                (Unfortunately they’re not local – sorry!) 

- Norfolk Mardler                                                      - Toast for cheese (not local) 

                                              All together just £69.95 

 

The ‘EVERYTHING For 2’ 

- Colston Basset Stilton 250gr                     - Black Bomber 250 gr                                

- Baron Bigod 250gr     - Winter Warmer 250gr 

- Raw Bungy Butter      - Onion Chutney 

- Flavoured Crackers box    - Toast for cheese 

All together just £39.95 

 

 



“Christmas all wrapped up!” 

 

                                 

How About…… 

The Cheesy Bag – the most popular selection of 3 Snowdonia cheese truckles £14.00 

The Cheese and Chutney Bag - 2 Snowdonia cheese truckles and jar of any delicious chutney £15.50 

The Ready-to-Give Bag (Cheese, Chutney and Crackers)- 2 Snowdonia cheese truckles, jar of chutney and 

crackers £18.50  

Local cheese bag – Norfolk Dapple, Norfolk White Lady, St.Jude, Norfolk Mardler, Bungy raw butter 

£24.50  

The options are endless so if you wish to invent your own ribbon-tied cheese goodie bag please pop into the 

shop and I will be happy to help. We also sell Lemon Tree Fine Foods vouchers which will satisfy even the 

fussiest giftee.  

For all your questions and enquiry please email marta@lemontreefinefoods.co.uk or call 07584493895, 

text, WhatsApp or message through Facebook       

mailto:marta@lemontreefinefoods.co.uk

